


SPAIN'S RIBERA DEL DUERO:;.....
-~

An Emerging
.Wine Region

Ill' CHHIS FLEi\lING

HE RUGGED TERRAIN exudes :t beauty born of

extremes: Spain's gliStening, serpentine Ducro

R..iver winds its way through a baked landscape of

red brown soil rich in iron, gypsum, cb:t1k, J.nd

other trace minerals. Only the tr:lctors hauling loads of grapes

through Ribera del Dnero's sleepy farming towns hint that

one is traveling through red~\Ville real estate :IS v:tluable :J.S that

of the First Growth chfiteaux of Bordeaux, the great dOIl1:lincs

of Burgundy, and the choicest sites in Napa. When the DCl1ll1l/-

i"acl!)/1 de OrigclI for this region in north-central Spain was

officially formed III 1982, fewer than 10 properties and a

handful of cooperatives produced 500,000 boales there; today,

morc than 180 producers rdcase 39 million bottles per year.
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Spain's Ribera del Duero: An Emerging Wine Region Ripens

Though Ribcr:l's winemaking his
tory e:<tt;,nds back before the Middle
Ages to the dme of the Visigoths.
during most of the 20th century. the
region's wines have been predomi
nantly bulk reds and sturdy roses
(rosadO$), adapted predominantly from
Tempranillo. Timo Fino. and TlIlta
del Pais votrietals. Popular perception
of these grapes as somehow inferior
changffi dranucically in the mid-I980s.
when Robert M. Parker's boundless
praise for the 1982 Pesquera of Ale
jandro Fernandez (Set' "Spams Ch2tC:lu
Petrus:' page 172) prompted critics
and consumen to emertlln the Idea
that producers from Ribera del
Duero other than Bodegas Vega Sicilia
could make great wines. As critical
kudos mounted, the region began to

challenge Rioja's long-held position
as the premier appellation in Spain.
and when Parker a\varded Peter 5is
seck's 1995 Pingus 98 points. a kind
of gold rush COlllmenced. ThiS is a
DO winemaking region \'ery much
on the ascendance. thanks III large
pan to Vega SiCilia. 0011111110 de
I)ingus. and Aalto. whose exceptional
red wines are considered by Interna
tional critics and collectors to be
among the finest anywhere.

VEGA SICILIA
THE GOLD STANDARD of quality III

Rlber:l has long been Bodegas Vega
Sicilia. whose wines based on CabcTllet
Sauvignoll, MerlO[. and Malbec enJOY
near-mythic St:ltus. In 1864. Spalllsh

nobleman Don Eloy Lecanda Chaves
brought vine cuttings from Bordeaux
to Ribera and pbnted them 011 his
family's properf)'. formerly a Catholic
monastery. where he produced
brandies that were much admired.
The estate passed from his hands into
those of the Herrero family in the
latc 1880s. howe\'t~r. when Don Eloy
failed to make a bank payment of
170.000 IX"SCus.

In 1905. after RiOja was stricken
with phylloxer:l. DOl1unb"O "Txomm"
Garr::mllola from Bodegas Cosmt"
Palacio approached the Herrero fam
ily about buying their grapes; this
gifled winemaker. much influenced
by Bordeaux. soon \\'::IS lured to run
the property. l1lakmg the est:ltes finl
vlluage of red wmes. Veb"3 Sicilia and

Th.. finul .in"')'Grd sites In Ribe-rn d.. l Du...-o are locat"" in 10", is IIno"Tl IOCall)' <IS ,10.. JOld..n tri"n~I.,.

Ih.. /"nd 110,,1 lies be"'..."n 110" lowns of Pn<Ju \'"Ibu.,n". and Peiiajl.,1 (aoo....).
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t\lej"ndro fC"Hlnde: pUI lhe !lib"", region on lhe inlernu!lonul "'''I' "'hen Iloberl M.

!'''rher COll1I'"redl'is 1982 Pes'lueru ",ilh lh" ",in"s of Frunce's el,(il""" I'o!/rus. Other

gre"t ,'inlugcsfor Ihis 100 percent T""'l'runilio ",inc include 1991, 1994, "ncl 1996.

Valbuena. ill 1915 (though somc put
the vIntage III 1917). For the folio\\'
ing sevcral decades. the only way to

obtaill a bottle of Vega Sicilia was to

rCC('ivc it as a girt from the Hcrreros;
it was simply nOt for ule--:l fact that
greatly fuded thc Icgcnd.

Vega Sicilia's three wines-Unieo.
Valbuella 5°. and Reserva Espceial-

embody the sophisticated ba!nnce,
harmony, and elegance that arc the
bodega's hallmarks. Ullico (5270)
ages for seven years in mostly Ameri
ClIl oak vats (liiiIlS) and barrels of
varying sizes. after which the wine
spends at least another three years in
botrle. Unico shows imlnensl' depth
and grace in its combination of black

cherry and oak. ami the structured
19H9 and 1994 villtagl's dcmonstrate
the willc's cOllsiderable heft and Ilced
for aging---H) [Q !5 years is rcasonable.
The softer Valbucna 50 ($ 120). with
its black fruit and l'arthy spice. is
marc approadlablc thall Unico on
rdease, havillg becn agcd for a mCTe
thTl'e and a half years in the sal11c
wood regime as Unico and a ye:n
and a halfill bonlt:.

The llonvintag<: Rl'scrva Especial
(5250) bknds threc or more vimages
of LJl1ico that arc del'l\ICd superior by
the bod<:b"a. With spellbinding aromas
of chocolatt:. tobacco kaf, spice box,
herbs, and minerals. thl'se bl1ilt-to-la~t

willcs arc comparable to Chiteau
Mar~aux or Lafitc Rothschild in Out
sml1ding vintages. According to Helio
San Miguel. a writer for Spain'~ top
food and wine magazine, Club dl'
Gour/ll('ts. and k'C!uf('r 011 Sp:ulish
wines at the Instituro Cer\'atltc~ in
Ncw York City, tht' style of Vega
Sicilia "in SOllll' ways represel1ts rile
eSSCllCC of 19th celltury Bordeaux as
filtcred through traditional Rioja
pracriccs"-a le!;acy of Garralniola's
that continues.

PINGUS
VEGA ~ICILlA, howevcr, is not the
only superstar or Ribera: Pingus
qualifies as one of thc region's truly
epic wines. If winClllakcrs could bl'
Iikencd to film directors. tlll'11 I'eter
Sisseck, owner of DOl11inio dt' l'ill
gus, would be an imprcsario in the
mold of Stanley Kubrick. who once
held a union card as eallleram:ln and
was imil11ate1y involved ill every
aspect of his films-from concept
through distribution to monitoring
box office receipts. Sisscck brings to

his work a similar combination of
passion, focus, and attention to detail.
which l'xplaillS why his Tl'l11pr:l11illo
based wincs arc among the most
sought-aftcr by collectors. In most
vinrages, tOtal production is just 300
to 600 cases. and Sisseck is in the
enviable position of being able to

sell cvcrythillg he makcs before it is
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Riber(' wines nrc d"nificd as ('';on7.0. reserm, or gran ....sen·a, d"pc",li"ll on lhe quo lily of lite "inln~e nnc/lto\\' /onll il ('~es. These epilhelJo

"I'ply 10 Pes'lnern, lIS well ns 10 Cand"do de /-1":0, Deh('So Lo Grnnjn. "n" EI Wncul", olhe. Ilibe'" ",ine~frol]\Gr"l'0 I'cS(I"""'"

bottled, placing his vimages in an
elite category of wines that consis
tently sell 1'/1 priml·ur.

Sisseck's winemaking philosophy
which is much influenced by his
friendship with i30rdelaise Jean-Luc
Thunevin, maker of the superb
Chateau Valandr.lUd-stresses endless
vineyard work, meager yields, no
pesticides or chemicals, leaf thin
ning. late harvesting. and berry-by
berry sorting. All of the vineyards
in La Horra from which Sisseck
sources his grapes have been biody
namically farmed since 2000. Many
(jn(' Burgundy domallles. Bordeaux
ch;h('aux. and California wineries
ar(' practicing biodynamic farming.
and comparisons have shown Ihat
th('s(' m('lhods (an extr('m(' form of

organic farming) simply result in
higher-quality wines with Illore dis
tinctive characters that express their
vineyard sites. or tcrwirs.

For Pingus (5350), Sisseck uses
traditional, open-topped wood fer
mentation vats. called foudres. which
are handbuilt by a Burgundy cooper
age. and which, he says. yield a wine
"made as naturally as possible. very
Burgundian." For his second wine.
Flor de Pingus (S50). "a more man
nude wine." Sisseck designed a
custom, funnel-shaped bin for lhe
gentlest handling of sorted fruit. In
style, Ihe 200 I Pingus has an incred
ible eanhy. herbal aroma intemvined
wilh concentrated, crushed wild
cherry and black raspberry fruit
that, on the pal:ue, meshes witn fine,

satinlike tannins in a finish [hat goes
011 for minutes. A horrer growing
season gives the 2003 vintagt' less
Structure bur more aromas. acidity,
and palate presence. Like Vega Sicil
ia's wines, these will benefit from
extended aging.

BODEGAS AALTO
JAVIER ZACCAGNINI IS A DYNAMO-

an irresiSlible force whose boutique
winery, i30dcgas Aaho, established in
1999. craflS equally irre-sinible wines.
After only a fe-w vint:lges. Zaccagnini's
two wines are sellouts a[ U.S. wme
shops, and Ihanks [0 scort's like tne
98 points that Parker awarded the
2001 Aalto P.$. (Pagos Selecciona
dos). Aaho is already mentioned III
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th .. S:lllle breath as the other leg
enduy bodegas of Ribcn. del Duero.

As regulatory supervisor of the
RioJ~ DO for a few ye:l.TS ill th ..
I980s, bcngmm \\';IS so successftlllll
helping 10 promote Ihat region's
willes glob:ally that he w.s hll'ed to
do the S.1me for Ribera del Duero,
where he nunaged Ihe DO from
1992 to 1998. [n this cap~clty, he
acquainted Illlnself with all the prop
erty owners 111 Ribera and f.1111iliar
ized himsdf with the best vineyards,
He also knew who the best wine
makers were, and so he partnered
with his friend, Mariano Garcia, for
merly of Vega Sicilia, when he was
ready to establish his own bodega.

At Bodegas Aalto, Zaccagllllll's
stated goal is "to make a wine that III

15 or 20 years' lillie can compele
with th.. beSt in the world-L:lfite

or Mug:lux." Toward this end, the
winery now under constructiol1 will
be :I sute-of-Ihe-art gr:lvily-flow
facility th:at features conic:l1 fermen
tation lanks custom-deSIgned by
Garcia to obuin :I bener extT2cnon
of sofl t:mnins :lnd color. The 2001
Aalto P.S. (5120) is :I hedoniStic wine
with deep :aromas of wildflower.
pencil lead, blackberry, and smoky
oak that develop into complex, dark
berry fruit, leaving a trace of menthol
and spice. The fruit has a creamy char
acter {hat is enhanced by the oak
aging, and a wonderfully velvet}'
momhfeel that recalls a Roumier
Bonnes Mares or a Rousseau Cham
bertin in a great vintage,

Despite these Burgundian hints,
Aalto and other RibeT2 wines all pos
sess an unmisubbly earthy characler,
concentrated fruit 011 the palate, and

well delineated acidity similar to the
finest mOtllH:un CabernelS of Cali
fornia. Indeed, California and this
river "':lllcy :a15o shue something else:
progressive, 1I1110\':Itive winemaking
philosophies that neverlheless respect
the rich heriuges of each region,
R...ibera del Duero's wines are some of
the bi~[, most seriously structured
wines in Spain. but for all their
moderlllty, the bold aromas and com
plex navors of the wines of Vega
Sicilia, Pingus, and lJodcgas Aalto still
embody the history and ch~ractcr or
the Spanish countryside, as well as
Ribera del Duero's centuries-old
winemaking tradition. lID

n"dtgas Aa/I", +J~.9~;,j~.07.8/, 11m,'

.<1<11'0.($; f'tS'l"tra, 1l~,,.,.ptS'l"tr",!frm"lIdt;;:

.r"",; I'tl" Sidlia, +J-4.98J.680. 147,
ll..":"':I1'l+ski/iil. rom

SPAIN'S CHATEAU PETRUS

Atf.JANOIiO ff.llSAJ<T>f.Z is a ml'lh in Spanish winemaking. Cli,'c

Coales has wrillen that the finesl wines display lhe Ume personal.

ill' as Ihe winemakers "'ho make lhem. Fernandez, a proud,

slraiglurorward, self-made man, was a sueeeJiful agricultural cngi_

neer who designed farm machinery, Al 17, he drove plow mules

and helped prune vines Wilh his parenls. Al 40, Fernandez and his

wifll purchased lheir firsl bodega, PesqueT", in ltibera del l)ueTo

in 1972, confidem lhal Iheir new vineyards conld produce "full_

bodied willes Wilh lots of eXlnel" lhal would honor lhose made

by his parenu and grandparcnu. Al Ihal lime. mml old "ines w.......

being pulled up. Wh..n Roben M. Parker proclaimed Fernindez's

1982 PeJquera "Spain's ChaleaU pi:lruS,~ perception' of lh......gion

changed forn'eT.

TOOa}'. mnindez', company, Grupo Pe~...,ra,optral"S IWO bode

gas in Ribera, PeJquera and Condado de Han, "'hieh produce

exceptional and disrincti''e win", of the highest calibe1". The 1996

PeJquera Millennium and the 1995 Pnquen Gran Resen.,. Janus

a.... both quiel mornlen a~ for 26 monUu in mneh oak and 36

monlhs in Fernandez'. fa..orile An.eriean oak, .....peeti,..,I)·. Both

wines exhibil massive fruil and complex, nuneral_Iaden .rruetures

thai are al once runic and el"l;anl, exhibiling ,rcondary and ferrill)'

aromas of dried mu.hroom, lruffle. and leather. These are impres

.ive, seriou)ly eXlracrcd wines not ror the faull of hearl. -<.f.

,\!ejandro F"rnand"z is somclhin.ll of 0 leg""d in Ih" world of Spa"i.d, wi".., II.. began h,s career as a masler carl,enler, Ih"n

"""Ie his "'nrk as 1I designer of 'll:rieulluraln".ehinery. beforejinally realizing his dr"am of becoming a gr"al "'"In"r.
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